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SATURDAY MORNING. MAy 1, 18+52
Antinuisonioand Whig County conventionDi The WE& and Anti•Masoni,of Ant/bra county. will roast' on Batarday. the 22tb of Ilay.tit, at thsanal plans ofholding pflettarf tasetiotte Intheirreseral election districts,

in thetownship.raspootlysly 48 cfshwa. P. 11,to at.Amoco at B..ezatpt Pitt tool:odd&'1 it thebototiths sad Pltd township at 8 o'clock. PAL.to al [aunt atf o'clock; sad is Me revers' wards at 12O'ct,cB. If, to adjourn atf o'clock, flu alectioa to thewadi. tobs by ballot. Loh of the Wadi.= dishiets toWelt two delegate.' to • toontywarention.to be 6.14 atthe Court noose. onMnada2od Joao !.Manton.at .14 o'skak, A. X. to coadnate •ticket to be rapptetedby the Party, tt tbs simian October elactios.
/0111•11 ICING,Maine. of Coomittoof CIMMPOI24IIII.

FOROANAL CONKIBEIONMIL
JACOB 110FPMAN; or mute coaxn.

PULL PRESIDEPTLAL ZLELITORS.
14..

A. E. Owirs. ,J6209 Pouaz.
•

1/141.191.4.
1. 161uwAr P. Hawn,. • ' J44619 11. Olumu.2. Jan12241.49940. . . 16. June D. P4.2,92,3. w. Slow, 174 Jwils K. D4929..511.a. Jo. K. Vow. 17. Dr. Jw. IlLtOcuAo9a6. 741.9.9 111c16v6799, - AA. Ras.w

6. Jolts W. nun. 19. Jowl LONTO;I'..JAws Parton. •Z. Axwara Jimmies.eAnis1 11949990.. 21. Tent. J. 869116/9,404.9 11.19959. :22. Lawn L. lean,111. 41.w.n P.
66.

21, 4319.14nur Minn.11. 1/..4Awos. 24. 11149929 Palm12. V. 42. UMW. t Y6.89/96 A. I. l7anAws.11. Nu . •

112 e READING 11.41TER MkBE FOUNDON RACII PAOR OF THIS PAPER.
A manly, sensible, and truthful letter, fromHon. T.- M.Hone, addressed to the editors ofthe National Intelligenoar, on the subject of theWheeling Bridge, will be found In our ool:times to•dsy. A reply it published In the Re-

psslie. by Hon. Heo. W. Thompson, Inihi usual
bullying style of Southern men, and in the or-
dinary Wheeling logic on ,this questiOn.

Noe,Tirstui,AeoussioaL—Thei letter of "Jo-
nine," on this subject, will cease a ',elution.-

- .-The North lass been so long wheedled and trick-
ed, Fad bullied Into enbmlulon to the demands

.of 'lordly elaveholders, that she will be as-tool-Shed when she wakes up and finds that shehas Midesuch an unconscionable jady of her-,
'self. The South, not eoutmit with put advert-tagn, Ls still crying, like the gorse balk, "give,give," aud in addition, makes the modeet
quest -then we shall not only catch and return to
them their human chattels, and thus becomepotion.," eriminis with them in an act which-nearly every person ;at the, North esteems •

great crime, but shall also like the work, makeit a party principle, a Presidential platform, a
"finality" too sacred to discus, and like the
laws of ilia -Modes sod Persians, unalterable I

We have another letter from "Janine" myths
mime "eject, whichwe hope will eat the North
tothinking.

nEs manna mamas
,B'ertairt eitisecui of Wheelingin a letter to theWashington Union, and various letter writersand the ifbee' ling newspapers, have industrious-ly circulated the ImPression, that" daring thelate Rood, our Pittabargh packets could easilypass under the Wheeling Bridge.. Them state-

ments half& been publilhed in Cleveland, Phila.delphis, Cincinnati, and various other park; ofthe country. We cannot understand how men whopretend tohonorand morality can wilfullytameIn ouch a disgraceful business, u to endeavor to
create for a special object it jars impression up-on the publiri mind. That these statements are
wholly untrue will appear from the following af-
.tldiirits, copied,from the 'Journal" of yester.

.
frtenonevoltt eV .fistnerieusua,lepLeet aunty, Oa qfrldfsberpg. ar •

Personallyappeared beforsum, an Alderman in and forlb*elty idoreasid, Brom" J. Hum of lawful de. or Onbeingduly .cot.. dabdon.* and earlam Caotain ofUm IMO, boat Dolliact, one of thePlifaburgh an* Cincinnati Paclubn that en Tosaday. the20th inn., theodd boat anived Whosling a., on hergay to Pitteburatt about0 &elect, P. M., of saM dor, •andpterentod Innmotioningher tripnr voyage, by UmDetractionof the Wittaling Braila 2be boat mold notPunender theadd bridge.wean .itb her <blunter. etakenosowsk. am OUT bargain beam wen beteree• !WM andeightfeat tookis and thetop of thepilotboos. aboutileighteenintim too hight.tou,pent utileh.the bride. Slogtrgrindtbule"P"lr y a iltnia b"t'be'r t ."WthinMae andtbemarbgeortitawater.and regoetadalfee tag;half. Tb. rim eautinued to rive for several hones
he

terwereported by ins watchmen on Ward. Shethe Cincinnatila Me packet far theday precedingthe 01411 ant, led paned utodett the bridge Inoue thanmealy four Douro belga our arrival at tritaellng. duringelt of which time the elope era. tieingrapidly. By Q.eforvenkt d•tol1r0o. brillhott loot an Wine frnoeftbduttub fuCt gut back, be beingitif0•110Ofofherregular ditt. and altar data/ohmbee Panengen 11111stood had to radon them to Pittebunth hy the ettamboatWienbnelent which boat. Is a peoket between Pitieborghand if beating. andremained shove theband. unabl tocootander. The gas to the Brilliantby this delayandetaarrel**gee 04.1M1N two and threef 1.114111The &Main vs. detained at lb. ridgy mon Tueeday
n.

0111}rids. follcorigg. In the afternoon. The Hellian:rat built with herpilot Waneat ita puggedheightin thaSaar uttevioint to lb.erection of the WNtelingbride.• yearand upwards- 111DMOND J. elect.wore and enbataibed Ude Hinnde of April. A.D.1852.• Taos. glint, AMMO..
Smono Mimeo, of lawful sat. bitsduly nem doth°Tr= nart7lt'rr ea beard tie stableboat r;rooll

• =lobDir t ! orlariAel trip. l3a,=,:r~z. thebedhast.'aboot b P. K. of aald day. and Pao teal;-Se Pa. +men' deo bridtr. Palma to lb. blob staler of. .
•Captaindirected dement end tbe int nate, Wo,.lloyslek. metsrent tbe dletanee between tbe bridgeandthe inviteeof the water,fled also to ineasare thebelebttbeOleg boon end boy chain brume, to see If..maltnftwerialer. Iecensplftora with his alders... went ,mt-Andfoeued the distance beton,. lb. laid,. god Me it.,fa. of lb.water, forty one feet and a be/f. wad..mho*mud that tbebogrbislo brae,* were leo birth by aboutwovenPenal/allow the boast to oweentaller.Theplki banes wee tel blabto pewander. bt betweenmeand two feet The fleilliast was detained rim To..day WWIFriday afternoon folloeing.

111/W1111LASwornand enbirlibed 2ftb Oar of A
ARD

pril. A.D. VD.ISMTllO6,IFIZYL, Alderman.
•

*tura liastrz.,ofpapal art, belsgaulr worn. !lothdepose mod our -Iam theEra mate ea lb. eterdatast &Minot. andea beard Marled-het laatalto. Ikmblood thaforth la the afteettof Musa anewto be currect aad taw sad/telly hia labetatemadr. sad prosecute throet sad archingbet the truth. nif 6hauntsad omlnalbrd tble 22t10 da Jr. D. 2MOIL Ahlaurau.•

dnotrixon Exarrsawie to Gismo'- Comm, V"..—A
fee

by a Nob,—
We mentioneda few -day, egothat much aft:
meat existed in Grayson musty, • Vs., aphid,certain parties inspected tube o°llam:date,aid
that Judge Ilrotmerhe unable toe hold the musty"

, court in consequence of the resignation of the'clerk, sad his liability to secure another. Itnowappears that th-h court-wee dissolved by mob vi-
olent% the partichlare of which are thus de.
tailed in, a latter from Gerrol county to theLynchburg. Virginian:

"After the execution of the negro!s in that
' county, some time ago, who had been excited torebellion by a certain Methodist prow:herby thename of Bacon, of which you have heard, theeititcoi held a meetingand Inslitated heart ofinquisition, to find out, if possible, who werethetwoomplioes of the said Deem Suspicionsoon rested on a man by the name of Conant,and on being°hared with being an accomplice,he acknowledged the fact, and declaredbin' in-tention of persevering to the cause; upon whichbe was severely. lynched. Cannot then institu-ted 'nitagainst the partite, who efterwardsheMa meeting sad passed resolutions, notifying thecourt qpd lawyers not tonucirtske the awe op-.an porn of a coat of tar and feathers. The
. court; however, convened at the appointed time,and true to their promise stead of armed menmarched around the court hone" fired their goesby platoons; and disperied the wont in conk-atom Therewe no blood shed. This countyand the county of Wyth have held meetings sadpassed resolutions sustaining the movement ofthe "Wiens of Grayson."

Hen lea rgeultur, organised, and open resist-
• saes to law, for the purpose of sustaining slave-ry. Ifthe tithe of snob °nag/peas proceeding,InOpPosition to • slavery had taken place Io sayNorthern State, the whol Southern peens 'Would
- have liftedup one loud, long cry of reprobation,in 'Mob' they would have been joined bythewhole body of Dooghtsoes and tinfoil-Severe inthe North, sadlong homilies would have beenwritten *boot our ghats= Union endowed bythe' bloody-minded abolitionists. But thecitizensI ofa whole coinottin Virginiacan band together '

to suppress the right of speech and the freedomof opinion, as-resort_to Lynch'Lew, and die.pone the courts by mob violence, e.d tbsit pro.cowlings be Openly appeared by some, and jadt.. ed with great lealeney by others. Oh Slangihow corrupting and debasing is thy infineeco,
What a fearful reckoning-is huts/ling auspice,forli cannotbe that thy crimes outgo unwhipt '
of justice I

Baczwair, Saascac—Toffy,tit dratof May,
mead= la not so far advanced u last yearon
the first of April. This la the smolt baekerard
earean-for manyyearn, being oaf; Wet and din=

airetable. It la my bard an spring crops.
A farewell raoasri zasedaciras held lathe Third Presbyterian Ohara, Nevarklesternesbig, to, the departure of Mr.sad Mrs. Byers, leas t, tbe tatter The• Chios, as miaisaarles, nadir'eighthe charge a- tbsPresbyterian Board, less Is to be saeoei-sled tather sister. Mrs. limy V. Raab, inthe Wants' 'Wool at Slaw.
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'Qnr.impontata frequently twit the Whigs on

therant of harmony in nar make; and take
great 'Maori to thiamin, on ibis account- We
.eknowledge that betacknowledge to— Jtween the Whigs of th e
North and the Borah the:este eery greet diffe-
rence ant opinion, sndthat there is some reason
to feir tiara these differences willnot be healed
without a Broach in the party. Bat wo deny
that them is:any lees want of harmony, among
the Detnoersoy, than:among the Whigs.:: While
the Whip ,are differing about principles and
meaftres, theists unraveling silent men, and if
they adopt tie Fugitive Blare Law ass finality,
Of if they do not, they will And themselves in
hot water with the extremes of theiradherents.

To ahoy our readers how lovingly the' Dem-
ocrats pull together, we will take s few en-
tree:terra= letding Lee:croft papers.. A corres-
pondent of the Rkhenced Enquirer, pitches into
Gen. Casa and 2dr,Dottglaa in the following
style:

whenmwthelt run a i dt.efntteettinalmion.r co,

withoutany qualifications for the. office, it now
becomes of the utmost importance to select an
available man, as well as a good and erne Dem-
ocrat. For let Itbe remembered, that we are
'now threatened with another captain, tally as
renowned, and mud better ratified in reap other
respect, to be our President, than he who was
last elected. Let as, therefore, consider who is
our strongest man, taking it for granted that
every one I mention are good Democrats and
true, though• I may hereafter compare their
politics.

"Gen. Cass can Carry, we will say, thelo4
certain votes. Out of the doubtful States, Obit;
is only one that I think Gen. Casa could possi-hip carry. He certainly could not carry NewJersey, Pentelylnula, North Caroline' or SouthCarolina; but they would go agisieust him exceptthe latter, which would throw her vote away.—Allowing then Ohio, which it is doubtful hewould get, .28, and the half of the remainder
61, (sot one of which do I think he could get,)and It would make his total vote 142+. This is
not enough toelect Mm. We know he was beat-en before, and we cannot perceive that he hasgained etreugth since that' time. We know,
however, that among three doubtful States, he
never has teen popular, and that he has theprrjndioe of a defeat against him now. Anyman who • understands human , nature, willnotconsider that triable. As for my,pert, Irensmuchfear that.Gen. Casscannot he elected.Judge•Pouglas has been greatly spoken of forthe Presidency. I cannot perceive, however,
thathe will be able t t carry a single rote morethan Geo. Cass. Without at all comparing thepiffles of these gentlemen,' I will elate, thatafter carefullylooking at Judge Dongles'spedi-gree I am fully convinced that he cannot beborne through triumphantly at the South. Butlet us treat tho Judgea little differentlyfromwhatwe have the others. Grant him the 100certain Totes. He mint carry either New ter-
se/. Pennsylvania, North Caroline or SouthCarolina. Allow him Ohio, 28, Tennessee, 12.and half of Georgia, Florida, 'Louisiana, 10 ,making 9} votes, and hiejerend total will only
be 148} retest. .

Messrs. Editors, Mr. Huila' stands opaline*for tbeemmination, and never has. We will,therefore, consider him out of the question. Bat
Gen. Cass. does stand some chance, though I
think I have demonstrated that he is neither
likely to be elected, ear the favorite of the Demo-' crack Stow.
: •Having thus settled the chances of two Dem-
ocratic &spinets, from good Democratic testi-
mony, let us turn to the only remaining one,
Mr. Buchanan. A writer from Washington to
the same paper, supposed to be Mr. F. H. Ay-
leit, settles the huh of the "favorite eoth".L.
Hear him:

"The noise mule In Virginia by the friends ofMr. Buchanan, ben produce.) no email merri-ment among the well-posted politicians of Wash-testae. They say it fumbles the meet refresh-
Tog instance of the age, of the fact that theview of a Virginia politicianis bounded by his
own horizon; for Mr. Beehanan, in the teams-
Lion of every one with whom I have coneersed,
Les new bad the remotest chance for the nom-
ination. His prospects have been at zero all the
time at Washington. Cass throttled him corer.emonionaly three months since. In the clock
market he Is quoted fifteen ousts lower-than the
cloth of the Jamu Hiner and Esnowha Compa-
q./ Ale. Wise's galraniobattery bee not attrac-ted au suathraging,wink or muscular jerk from
the defunct. The excessive defenetness of the
distinguished statesman oC Fennsylruia, is,
withmany of Southern Politicises. s'eource

• of -regret. Many orals friends of Judea Doteglue entertain the kindest !retinae ter Hr. Du-
, However devoted the friends of Mr. Bodkin-

! an maybe tohis nomination, they will be forced
to give him op. • The boat has left him, sod the
tides eau too rapidly and strongly against himfor hope toremain He cannot breast the cur-
rent which has set In strong and powerful for
Case. I do not desire to disease the relativestrength of pansies and Bushels= in VirginiaThey divide:the Party, but fn what proportion 1

shall net, the National Convention CaseandDoiglas, will be the prominent candidates./pates havefiled up their votesand iesiructioes eo
roPidljoflatsfor Case,tbat he will be upon the let
ballot prodigiously strong. If the two-thirds rideaid notexist, he would probably receive the no-1mination upon the first ballot. Looking to the
fight therefore as use between Case and Doug-las--Mr. Buchanan disappearing after the firstballot-11mi will Virginia do?. Will her vote be
given Tor Lewis Cass or •for Judge Douglas?'That is the question for us to. consider. This
alternative will be presented, and we must pre-pare for ft"

80, Buchanan is a used up man. All the De-
mocratic blood inhis veins cannot save hlm.
Mr. CU. be nominated, and good Demo-
crats ay he cannot be elected over the •Gnat
Zaptaln." Hess fuller Democratic testimony,
&so taken from the great organ, the Richmond
Enquirer:

Under the most favorable eirermistnneen in1518, the Detioersey of Virginia staggered to
the polls with him, aid-gsve him the electoral
vote by n very -paltry majority. Since then,
mat andmarked changes have , taken place:—
Thousands Mho thengave him a most reluctant
rapport, cannot be whipped or cajoled into the
traces, by. the politicians, to support him in
1852. The reason of this almost universal hos-
tility in Virginbi' to Gen. Cue,. I need not dp-
tein yearreaders by developing. Itis a Seed,
immovable fact. It is certain that, above allthings'. the Virginia Democracy would deplore
-thenomblatkes of Gin. Case by the BaltimoreConvention. It is generally admitted teat what
everstrength he mayhave with intriguingtoll-tielansgbe means of fits Soathern States wtIInot support Gen. Cass. •

I know a gram deal about ;The democracy of
Virginia, and I 'peek advisedly when I say that
in-Virginia the, nomination of Cass would be a
suloidal act. . ' .

ThirSoutkeids Demserot, another influential.
Democratic paper, is exceedingly distressed with
the project of having tosupport Caen for anoth-
er campaign. Bead the following laments-

Cin. Cats has bean beaten. ttisibength hasbeen tested, and it bet proved insofhlent forhis election. Hewu beaten and bads beaten.Ills Mends would rally to him Inanother cam-
paign without besot or hope, while the enemywould be ululated to extraordinary efforts bp a
oodidesee of victory. la a.polideal contest,eery thing depends an the enthusiasm of par-'lac fez • cold passive compulsory. support Is
equivalent toa defeat. Would the Democratic
party order the leadership of Cass, be 11red byeothualeam,.or would their banner droop lo da-
poodenoq, sad their arm be unnerrod at the re-
oolleet/oaof the &meters of '4B!

"Democratic c Dill be again laceratedby the ridicule which the awry of :the broken
moord provoked in'euth abundance in '4B. We
shall hear something more of the memorable
noiseand confornon. The scandalous charges or
Indies 'ileac, corruption will be revived. To
tines will be added denunciations spinet Oen.
Can' Intervention doctrine'lin failure to
.voto for the fugitive slave bill wlll be exposed Inglaring colon. And lastly, Southern Democrats
will be taunted with their erroneous construe-
don of the Niageon letter sod the ether die
courtsone If not insulting°emotion of thole can
°idols will be looleauttly rang Intiter ears. is
the Demoorstie petty willing .wantonly to en-
counter these dlSonitlest" •

We shiserely oonimiserate the condition of
our cotemporary, but we eon offer him no con-
'elation; except to Invite him to join no in sup-
portiag the Hero, Patriot, and true National
Whig, Oini. *l2l/11ILD SOOTS.

OTRILiaIDEsuosanos.—The BL Louis .14-publican states that that city Isfilled beyond all
former precedent with strangers who are per-
Preparing to take the overland route for Cali-fornia, and that the number of. emigrants whowill gothat way this season, will be 'graterthan before. A marked.foe lo sin the emigra-tion, the Hepebiloan says: Is the number of fut•miles.nim are going out.

LAMM NOT Oran aT Dermiatc—The Clem.!arid part City, of Thursday mends& say=Norroorr who arrived by the State LineBold last resedni, Worn ae that Dunkirk har-borb estirlilocked Withles, and the prospect Isslimyfor say relief at prawns., Fist Patpalhap sad au Status,' are detained there. TheBist• Lino Road Is doing a pod but... inbidoimpoooropors litho hats been misled
ter by prondass that they could takevrk
botts from eta OAS Irma,
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Y/101c WAIRINGTON

I COY.litioadeace at the Daily Pittgarati (law.]

FASI/13020X, April 24, .452.STARTLING EXPOSURE OF NORTHERN
AGGRESSIONS IN, THE ROUSE.' •

Mr. Smart, 'of Maine, a Baroboroer Demo-crat, made a very elaborate and able epenh inthe Bonze, on Friday, is defence of the North
from the false and parrot likecry of aggreisiona
upon the South. Hia statements comprin the
whole apace of am-national existence, begitinutgin feet somewhat in advance of that ara,land,•taken together, form a most coneltudve &timerto an allegation utterly without foundation; it Istrue, but which yet by the frequency of its re-petition on one side, and the general 'silence inregard to it on the other, has convinced a largepart of the Southern people that they an fear-fully wronged and oppressed. I will briefly re-fer to some of the point! made by Mr. Smart.Beginning with the old French war of 1753,whin was a war of common defence with allthe colonies against the power of France, beshowed that it was fought, and that with bril-liant and neonatal gallantry, chiefly by NewEngland and the Middle.Stani. Coming downto the Revolution, he showed that Idassachusettabegan the war, that entirely skins NewEnglandfought the battles of Lexington and Banker'sRill, In which more of her eons were plain thanwere last to the South Mall the boasted victoriesof the Mexican war put together. And thesememorable battles were fought more thana yearbefore the declaration of independence. Indeedthere was a very large party in the Southerncolonies who looked upon Giese heroic acts ofresistance to tyranny as wanton "aggreessionsupon the South," and to convince "the Saudi"of that day that they were not so intended, theNorth magnanimoiely passed over its own Gen-

erals, who had borne the brunt of the fight (or
the better part of two years, and placed GeorgeWashington,—. that illuatrions Southerner,"
"that Southern man," "that Southern Planter"as Mr. Calhoun claimed him to Le—at the headof their own gallant troops. These battles werethe first "aggresaions on the South," and theyshow how ancient and rooted mast Northernhostility to the Smith be. , flowerer, the com-promise of Waihiugton's appointment wipedontthat original sin, and if we had not recommen-ced our assaults the sections might possibly havegot ;along tolerably quietly together. Bat theNorth continued to show its fiendish malignitythrough the long war which followed, by fornieb.ing' 219,155 continental regulars. and militia,
while the South supplied bu1.79,000. This ag-greesion might have been boric, had it not hap-pened through en atrocious exertion of conningand corruption that the woundedand destituteamong theeurvivors of the Northern levies were
pot on the pension lists alongside of there fromthe South, eo that one section received twice the
amount of money, in the longrnn,that was beg-
ged. This "aggression" has always been a fruit-ful theme of Indignant oratory..

• With the progress of time aggression. accu-mulated. Gen. Washington was made president
of 'the Convention, when Dr. Franklin, by ageand the nature of his pursuits, was believed to
be entitled to the honor. The seat of Govern-
meat was first established .itt a free State, but
the aggreseion was eo intolerable that the Soilthbegan to count the value of the Union, and to
threaten to break it up. A compromise was hitupon, as in later days, to compensate for sg-
greesions. The General Government amumed
the debts of the State., incurred in the war ofindependence. But it turned out that the South
gained, by this aneumptive operation, the epeci.
tic cum of $900,000, the Northern debts paid
being 810,800,000, the Southern 811,200,000.
How very like the compromise of 1840, was that
compromise of 1791. But Mr. Madigan, in loon.granulating the South upon the defeat of 'thisdaring aggression, stated that at least 8300,030
per year would he spent at the Capital, whichnow the South would gain. This, in sixty year,,
-would only have amounted to $30,000,000; but
Mr. Smart shows that $72,473,399. of direct ap-propriations have been expended here, and the

resnltingadvairiages swell the nun to $100,900,-
DUO. Oppressed and plundered South!-Inso-lent and tyrannical North !

Let na pees to the Insults in the department Of
eggreseions, in which the sufferings of the South
have bees peculiarly acute. In 1850, the Southbad had the presidency 49 years, the North 12years. The North hoe voted for preeidential .candidates of Southern birth eleven times in

I sixty years, the South for one of Northernbirth
noes iu sixty years lo the following I quoteMr. 8. literally:

Several of the important places have beenfilled as follows, up• to Mirth 4th, 1848: •
remelt,Nerds Pm= the Forth.Presidents, 12 years. 48 yeant.chief Justices, 11 " 49Secretaries of State, LT 40 tt

Attorneys General, 20 " 39 *4Speaker. of House, 23 " 37 "

With about one half of the white population,the elanholding States have hid, if I am not inerror, a mejority of the Cabinet, of the men,hers of the judiciary, of the foreign legations,and of the officers of the Army and Navy. Theybare now the President or the Senate, the Speak. Ier of the House, the CommandingGeneral of the/Army, the Chief Justin of the Supreme Cotitt,and a majority of the Cabinet officers. Therehave been from the South twenty-one Presldentapro impore of the Senate, and from the Norththirteen. These are the Dicta, and this is theanswer to the charge of Northern aggression,that is forever sounding in oar ears. I ask at-tention to these facts, and ask gentlemn tore-member that there are 13,000,000of white peo-•pleat the North,and only shoot 6,000,000at theSouth.
' Weak Northern brother, read and ponder.

' Soft hearted Hunker, weep nomore seer South--61.4 wrongs. Snivelling Silver Grey, pluck uphiart and look your Southernisecuser in the facewhen he talks to-you of the, transgression" ofyour fathers and your neighbors.
Nor shall I apologize for introducing the fol-lowing extract at length. It present, a moatvaluable record:
Why, sir, they bare not only had the "firstplaces," bat their "crows and ducklings" havebeen well oared tor. Here Is a list taken fromofficial tables:
"From these tables it appears that of fiftpeneprincipal officers of Government, heads of De:partments, bureaus, chief clerks, fin therewere 24 born in free States, and 25 in slaveStates, nine of the former being born in Penn-sylvania, and elaren of the latter in VirginiaTwo areforeigners,namely; the Commissionerofthe Patent Office, and one of the Assistant Poet.'masters General.
"Of 1,698 clerks and other. officers, (not inclu-ding custom bosses,) 1,442 were natives of theUnited States, 186 foreigners, and 120 whoseplace of birth was unknown. Of the 1,442 Am-ericans, 682 were born intTrite States, and 810In slave States; 274 were born in Vbgiplec widthis 79 more than ,from any other State. Mary.land has 196; Pennsylvania 177; New fort 144;District of Columbia 128; Massachusetts 113;Renteloky 47; North Carolina49; Maine 42; NewJersey 41; Connecticut 89, .4.0...Of the 186 foreigner., 84 were born in Ire-land; 31 inEngland; 21 inGermany; 8 inFrance;7 in Scotland; 3 In Spain; 2 in Called.; 1 inWale., and 29 inother foreign,countries.the tablefehowing the number appointedfront each State, we base excladed the customhouees, as those employed in them are allaysappointed from the States in which they are lo-cated. This table shows that of 1,698 person%631 were appointed from the free, and 930 (rainthe gave States, the differenceIn favor of thelatter being 299. Of these 1,177 were employ-ed in the city of .Washing ton; 369 being fromfree, and 729 from slave States, showing that isthat city there are 360 more Government°Dicersfrom elaveholding States, than from the five.The number employed inWashington city, ap-pointed from each Stale, le as follows: FromMaine20, New Hampshire 10, Vermont 10, Bras-sathusetts 30, Rhode Island 5, Connecticut 18,New York 81, NewJersey 15, Pennsylvania 100,Ohio 40, Indiana 16, Illinois 12, Michigan 8,lowa 4, Wisconsin 5, California ItiotalfromfreeStates, 981. Appointed from Delaware 6, Mary-land 96,.District of ,Colombia 326, Virginia (68,North Carolina 25, 'Booth Carolina 10, Georgia16, Alabama 12, !dhoti/14Ft 11, Louisiana 8,Texas 8, Florida 6, Kentucky 16, Tonneau* 18,Missouri 10, Arkansas' 8; total from slave sfasso.729.1 Not reported, 79."

Letme Ray here that the idea of tilling Mistof the Cam in the local 'custom housed at theNorth, as a "set off" to these pianos, la simplyridiculous:
The people of the South ate entitled so filltheir -ova local 'Noes, and the citizens of thoNorth are entitled to discharge the dative of the1151001 in their 'cotton, but the emcee "'slugs"should be filled from all sections in proportion

to population.
More money his been spent In collecting therevenue ►t the North than the Nandi'. That is• heavy aggression, but It turns outthatinpro-peron to the eietettit eolleeted, the expense hey

bean double at the South to vlutit bas Naval
' the North. Here are the figuresi(Or the.periodfrom 1791 to 1850:
Whole amount ofrevenue, H 1,169,299,265'Expense of collection, 54,257320Amount of rev. la fires States, 982,222,911slave 227,076,.54Expense of coll'n in free States, 116,894,926•• afire " 17,362,398In respect to tariffs, those abomittable devicesto plunder the South, twenty of them have beenpaesed, and a mejoritiofthe Southern vote hasbeen given for all out right; and under all tariffs,as far sa the facts can be entertained the Northpays more than her share, and therefore tocomeextent pap bounties to the South.

From 1841 to 1851 the North paid into! the
treasury $6,684,753 inpoetages over and abovethe expenee of the poet office syetem in the freeStates. The service in the 'lave States coat$14,716,761, and the revenue derived wee 88.-.601,000: The deficit was $6,115,000. Whatwaa this but is free donation from the North, tosupply mall accommodations to the South.But I must leave this admirable and crushingimalysis of the silly ding-dong, which has wear-ied the country for twenty-live year; of North.
ern aggression. I shall conclude it in my next,and in the mean timerecommend a general die-,tabtabu of Mr. Stuart'. epeecP among all con-stituencies, both Northern and Southern.

WASHINGTON, April 26.
A sodded calm has warred in the. stormwhich agitated the democracy about candidates.Gen. Cass is shooting ahead of his competitors,but whether it is not merely intended by raising

him toa greater height tomake his fall the her-der, lemons thanl can say, though It iswhat many
suspect. There are no dissensions in the oppo-mite camp which party discipline cannot quell,
and the contest willbe between the strength andprinciples of the two parties.

The Union party of Georgii his held ita con-
vention, and resolved tosend cielegatee to neith-
er of the Baltimore conventions. This is what
was expected, and the further consequence will
be either the formation of an independent
Southern ticket, or the trareference of the en-
tire Union squad to the democratic /Balti-
more nominee. The probability of this lat-
ter result was indicated by the election of
ex-Speaker Cobb as Governor,who, an undoubt-ed democrat himself, and nothing else, was to-
ken up and run against tharegular candidate of
that party. It is a relief to knoir that the whip
will not be annoyed and disgusted by the pre-
sence of any of Ibis tribe in their convention.
The meeting of, these Union gentlemen was pre-
sided over, by the way, by A. H. Chappell, who
was a whig member of Congress in 1842 and 3,
and ratted to the democrat; on the tariff gum.

Mr. Slocum, the special agent sent dowii to
Mexico to collect evidence in the Gardiner cue,
tam aivived at New Orleans, and will soon be in
Washington, with the mullet of his investiga-tion. Mr. Smith, late secretary of.legation,has
also been engaged to some extent in that eer-
•ice, sodaccompanies Mr. Slocum. With this
tostioray it is probable that the trialwill take
place at the Jose term of the criminal court.—
The cats of P. Baldwin, indicted for abstract-
ing papers from the state department, relative
to his own claim, will be brought on this week.
If a man can't take liberties with data
meets in his own case, what can he make free
with!

Somemaliciously disposal persons have put
in circulation a etury that a• number of heads
of Bureaus under tha counting administration
ore engaged in native electioneeringlor Gem
Scott. Thin tale was concocted for pare min.
chief, and is wholly false . The gentlemenpointed at by initiate, stars, and other. typo-
graphical mysteries, are Hon J. C. Clark, Solic-
itor of the 'Treasury, Eon Henry Warren, head
of the contract office, in the P. () Department,
and Mr. Kennedy, Superintendent of the Ceu-
ens. As I personally know, all these gentle-
menare laborious and assiduous in the die.
charge of their duties, and have no time tot-po-litical intrigue. Ids charged that these and other
governmentofficials in the Scott interest have es-
tablished head.quartere for thodirtstionntScott
movements throughout the country. Theplace re-
[erred to was a general rendezvous frequented as
much by the friends of Mr. Fillmore and Mr.Web-
atm as by those of Gert.Scott,and Is now occupiedas 7 the folding and directing room and publica-
tion office of the Plough, Loom and AnvilAbout
the most decidedly innocent and anti political
purpose to which it could be appropriated.

A test vote was taken upon the additional payto the Collin's line of steamer,, today, and re.gl4llsults in favor of the donation ' o 12, en that
is settled ae far no the Sertatsn d i ik. In the
meantime I notice that the commute of waysI.means hive reported all the items for mail
ownersin a separate bill, which th wit open
to the enemies of the system the oppoituntty
they hate to longdesired of trying their strength
against these contracts. While lam decidedly
opposed toentering into any ahem, Ido notisee
him we can under any semblance of good faith ,
refuse the necessary appropriations for carrylog
out those which long have been duly entered ,

Mr. Carey is poklishing a series of able and
powerful articles on the tariff in the Republic.
Bat !see no prospect of action on that subjectin Congress. Mr. James• scheme makes little
if any headway. In fast Mr. James is so vu-
eillatingand uncertaina gentleman that nothing
con be.expected from say enterprise which de-
pends upon him as its patron. The Senate van.
not originateany revenue bills, and I very inuch
apprehend that Mr. James' promises will turn
out more talk than eider. Justus.

Wasptows, April 27.This President nominated to day, Luther 8.Bradisdi, formerly Lieutenant Governorof NewYork, to be Assistant Treasurer at New York,
in the place of Ham Jahn Young. Mr. Brad—-lab was formerly called an antl•slavity Whig,by come en abolitionist. I suppose he is now
for the Compromise. -

Mr. Berard madean impressive speech in theBeasts in favor of the increase of pay to theCollins' steamers.
, .A. 11. Stevens, of Georgia, made his annual

speech to day in the House, on the wrongs oftlof South. Some interest was felt in *hat he
might say on account of -hie repreeenUng the
Whig seceders to the Unionists of Georgia. 1aregard to them hosed they would hare nothingto do with the Whig candidate for the Presl-1deny tales/ he was sound on the compromise

nor unless he was pledged to enforce the fagi:ltire olivelaw,andoppose itsrepeal,norunlessOm convention which nominated him shouldpus unequivocalpro slavery resolutions. This
s 0.01.4 notnew but it is eteeedingli Balla-futory. Is to be hoped that all: those whoimagine this Republic to be ooe extended nlg-gerdom, will go the same way. The north would

certainly - refuse to tooth with a tongs anybodythat:would eallsfythese gentlemen. Mach joyto the Democracy of this news acoession, and•well may the Whip say good riddance to badrubbish.
/ Judge Smith of Mobile made • very amusing
speech about old and young fogies. However,the Judge has pretty much run out that themefor joking.
t Somebodyin Pittsburgh hsa been sending toWashington a parcel of eiroulan, setting forth •the reasons why Gen. Cass carrot •be electedif he get the nomination. The writer signshimself •odddle aged Fogy, Ile ehows that inall the Ire. 'Miss Gen. Case In 1898 re.."°elm! only 812,000 votes, while Gen. Tay-lor and Mr! Van Boren received 1,262,000, sothat Gen. Cass 'was in a .Ifilnorlty of 450,000rotes in that section. With duedeferenae to thisfogy It mambo remarked that he, ie not inpn-cons, because Mr. V. B. received 800,000 voteswhich he will now thunder to Oen. C. on ter-tan stipulations. Can. won't, be nominated,,however. .1t it rumoured tilt he his made abargain to Usual* his strength to Busk, in:lcase he cunt Gems •It. • But thatll all moonshine. Thlagami of selling out northernkin-1didates to an absence Southern man has been ,played Jostleoftett•as it oanße. The .c.thim ,fremooraoy stood it in Poik's ease, but that wassufficient. As Bask hie.Non an inhabitant ofimam country most of Me mature life, not'moth Is blown 4einst him. But the thlogwon't take.

peditionethitherwurd..llowever, is peaty over.
They will be.renewed in the autumn unless our
gonnunent takes severe tmessui es to punishviulaiions of neutrality.

Fillibusterlegprcject ofa more novel ehaP-:aster ie now out. Certain parties now herehave famed preposals for taking the. Sandwiebislands. They are waiting to get large claimsthrough Congress, with 'which they expect to.
supply the sinews of war. Whether they in-
tend after taking the islands to set np aBarataria, like the respectable Sancho Pans.,or to annex like Texas, I am not informed.,

Janos.
THE WHEEUNG BRIDGE

To the Editor, of the National Intelliyeneerr.
My attention has been called toa communi-

cation in sour paper of the 27th inst., headed"The Wheeling Bridge," bearing date at Wheel-ing, April 19th, and signed by Jacob G. Metcalf,John L. Newby, and others. 'The publicatilin ofthis card in eereral of the newspapers of thiscity, at this particular time, whilea proposition
is pending before A commitee of' Congresslegalize the bridge at its present elevation; afterit has been adjudged by the Supreme Court ofthe United States to be an obstruction to naviga-tion, and therefore a nuisance, memo to im-pose upon me,as one of the Representatives ofa State deeply interre ted, the necessity ofa brief
reply.

Your mirresponde to say "that there is uowa
great flood in the hio'river, and the greatestthat has occurred f r twenty years; and that
they have this, mo ent witnessed' the passageunder the Wheeling bridge of the tallest boat onthe Ohio river the .Cincionati'--the boat select-ed by Chancellor Welworth to guide the courtis adjustingthe height of the bridge; that the
boat stopped at the Wheeling wharf and duringthe few minute, she remained there threw backher chimneys, and then passed under the bridge,having a space still to apart, of eleven feet."
They therefore conclude that "the bridge is no
nuisance," and "that the court must have been
In some way misled."
_ 7 wish to say briefly, in reply, that it was
mainly became of- the necticesity imposed on
steamers of throwing back or lowering their chin-
nryr, involving "onions detention, eapetise, and
great burned of life, that Chancellor Watwooh,after a most laborious examination, running
through:a period of several months, reported the
bridge to be an obstruction to navigation; and
that this report, after argument by counsel
of eminent ability on both sides, was unstained
by the court—six judges concurring and onlytwo dissenting.

..Chancel!or- Walworth says in greit numberof witnesses were examined on both sides inreference to the question whether the premier oftowsem sect chimneys as are carried uponthe Pittsburgh and Cincinnati packets, andothers of the largest class of boats which navi-gate the waters of the Ohio, is not attendedwithinjitry to the chimneys', delay to the boats,and danger to the limbs and lives of passengers,or of the officals and crew. So far as the ques-tion depends upon opinionmerely, there is verygreatcOnfliot in the testimony of the witnesses..But when we examine the facts (retitled to bythem, I think there la a decided preponderanceof testimony in favor of the affirmative of thequestion. Even with the smaller and shorter claim.
nevi on the boats which pees through the Lou.isvillo and Portland Canal 'theta the boats pro•cued very elowly, and lower and raise their chim-neys at leisure,. accidents freqnently occur tothe chimneys, though, from the allure ofthenavigation through the. canal, the process ofraising and lowering does not produce BO muchdelay therir in ordinary cases. It is easy _toperceive that if the four, live, or Mx rings letdown upon bouts that pen the canal, ehouldfall and break from their hinges, as MET sone-

TIMES no, the lines of the pasimegere and crew,or some of them, would necessarily be codas.gered,
..The very elevated ea well at large chimneysI need upon the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati pack-

' etc and other boats of that clans, fend which insmother place be onsysithe teachings of experi-ence as Well asthe dedoctious of science haveshown to be occessary,) cannot certainliorithany facility or eafety, be lowered by hinges atthe tops. They are therefore obliged to lowerthem at the hurricane deck by the means of aderkk. The weight of the parts of the twochimneys, which- must be let down upon.theseInrge,boats, le ertimated by the, witnesees to befrom three tofour tone. Thinenormoue weighthanging over the cabin, or rather over theberths of posseogerrin the proceed of lowering,would probably prove dliomtrous in the extetirde, ,if by any accident the chimneys should comedown by tbe run, which le ,very likely to occurfrom the cerelesimeee or stupidity of the greenkande that the owners and officers of Westernboats are no often obliged to employ. !'"The danger of lowering chimneys tepees theWheeling bridge, in beading down theriver, ievery much increased by the velocity of the cur-rent when the water at Wheeling is very high,ti°lees the boat is subjected to the delay ofnlack-ening her fires, stopping her engine, landing herabove the bridge, sod dropping her down sternforemost by a warp " •
If yourcomet:indent!' had written one or twodays later, when the flood had attained a still:greater height, they would have been able to re•

port the navigation as not only impeded by the
neceseity of lowering chimneys to pass thebridge, but thaethe navigation of the river by
the Pittsburgh iind Cincinnati packets had beenentirety enspended—eeverat of the larger clanof boats being unable to pass the bridge at all.I am, very reepectfollytYour obedient servant,

THOMAS M. HOWE.Hones orRNPIIIVITSTATIVI., April27, 1832.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGI SLATURE.

,111111., April 29

memorials, &o,
S SOAVE.

Malta &number of petitions
were presented.

Mr. Forsyth read in plan alocation of steam engines in t.
ty of Philadelphia.

TheSecretary of die Commotraduced, presented a messagecq returniug with his object!.
coporate the Mechanics SarinHarrisburg.

The Committee of Contemn e on the appor-tionment bill for the election o Representativesin Congress, reported thet the joint committeehad agreed upon a report, which was submittedand read, whereupon a tumultuoue and exciteddistnesion arose, which lasted 'a considerabletime.

bill to limit thei o city and coon•

•weetth being io-
rom the Govern-
.e the 6111 to in-
'e Institution of

The question was finally taken on agreeing tothe reptirt, and it was adopted—mall; nays12.

'A motion .was then immediately made tore-considei the vote, which being agreed to, consi-derable discussion followed, and tho farther con-sideration of the ',object was then postponed forthe present—yeas 18, nays 14.
The Senate thenresumed the consideradoit ofthe General Appropriation bill, which was Con-tinued under disoceelon until the adjournment.Homy Or EiteltestirAntes.The House agreeably to the order, resumedthe consideration of the Judicial omnibus billwhich isles dimmed without a veto until theclose of the session.
Bso Accxneav - 'den'Accxnuar.—k dreadful accident occurredlAprq 28, 1852,)at the foyhoge, raper 81111,early is morning. cansingthe death of PeterFate, an aged workman employed in the miU.It appears that about midnight Sir. Faze wentinto an=frequented room to oil a line of shaft.ing. Whileon some Nips, and reaching overthe shaft, his clothes must have caught, ~throw..Ing him against the celing and diMbers withsuch velocity as tocause his instant death. Ellsbody was found on the shaft atone o'clock, muchMangled. An immediate knowledge of the ao 7cidant,knd the moat prompt aid could not baresired his life.

The Fillibeisters are reviving their old stories. .

about outbreaks la lifoxiou The seasonfor ex-,

' scatorrovrx. Ps. ha So. g, ISMIter Ma. Smei Klis--1.46 r9e kiiowwhet sonataput the Psnagop st.for me to •holetue 14It 4gulp.oft sath's rush, elosse I had 6. groutersdi►tribu,4 Th e.r tl,W I.Bring Ullifetild satisfaction.Yours truly% A. W.DARTOLIST.
•

lArettros. Unarms Co., Ns• Ilursons.• S. M. K. Else; Pmrsoolos—Deer 81r—We bad left•itb tut. • Quanta}, of Petroleum:lt to an told. atrd moreB.ttd4.12 dozen; Itota preeant appeattlnces,It•illsell midi/.
Truly Your; • EASTMAN. TELTON 00.for uLby Drug/teagormullrthroughoutU. oft/morgultorT •

serM'ANE'S WORM SPEOlfe!--Thefallowing. fro m. shows the demand which thismetrics ersatsd,ahssursr It was Introduced.
W7.111111g Co., N. Y.

December 10th„ JUT..1. Nino a Co.—Your trayelliug agent letwith me hutsummer •quantityof Dr. Illane's NU sal WartaDw-aine. togslleas oanualsgoix. Th. Warm Ppealna 1rallsold,sad I shoakt b. glad to savours MOM a. It witsmyrsaill7.sad ha..my salutary gnat toa:paling worstsIf you eta targardass wm., 00 wad m.s ardtr to WIonrout ngsatta Dnga7o, t 4 6. Itsraolds.) Ithink IIwinlied salt nmkt ssls. W. it. AINSWOKTU." • .
This ygssultags ts ths host that rao be. used forth.bert
10, .0. by assysagshls Ihnohnnts sad Druggists latorn sad satiattr.

• And by
bobommns

Cointier Coungooraut—Wxn. B. Ittmo, ofManama.,min to• egualltht•Ibr Comallssio.ur.....tdeptso lb*dsettloh of-th• Mgr Maustamenleatm*. m7l-.8
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SPRING ARRANGRIONT. \

, .WEIenirWamnia Rail ,Road ressPacket Line, \(Xing/tetteAim Ỳork,Between Pittsburgh, Nno York, Phdaerelphitt ettaBaltimore. \310 miles Rail Road, 72 miles CanalPI TUROUULL Tlllttlit 610112 11017H15.A'ARE' TO PLULABELPHLI, $lO.Saner, Mon Plaismer am Gatervatour Rate.ON the opening of Canal Navigation adai-IT Lineaf Expreas Packet Poste oldeon, mowed.l it.tortilllar tse:4l,3 ;FILL Pe:toiflvania.,ll•ll7.l..l7to':roek. precisely. Paltotertarg th!te irar k=l. 'ille.eine-nextday at soon, erasetog thePretage Hoed Intly-load. arriving at Pittledelphla or Baltimore, earlyroe;htorhuto. Hoe gleoengern on arrival at Harm •burgh, lake the haprese Train Cus of the Italltreore andOweolehan..• Rail *lod to thatcity...radar la t imePetered to trattonoton Witt Banta morello/.For toren"e or other Ittfortaatmt, apply toC. 8H7707e Tieloa'Agenta,.1. IIESHP.I3IEN. ,f lion. Coot.
mutat!

or to Id L sERl.l•ol7.l.lanal It.tie,

1852.
SPRING ARRA.NGENENT. 1852.

Cleveland and Pittebriritii Rail Road.
•

CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, BAN ,1181117, DE—-TROIT, CHICAGO, MIL,WAUKIE, BUFFALODUN EIRE, COLUMBUS ANDCINCINNATLTILE newand Lamt running steamer FOR-EST C.V.', 1 nee.. the Motionnalola I•barf, toot ofarnetstreet, every loornang at 3 0'amt. ldnudan ex•...voted) eartnetiOns Wellillewltb the Ranh., Trainof tbe Cleveland and'htt.barah had Rood, I stingat / Teel°It,M., nod at Cleveland at ticlo,k,M. and ronasetatia • lth the vteataboat andnil lo, d linesfor Toledo. Ilanduskv,Detroit, Colosato, 3 ,l3lwankle,4lado.lo and Dunkin.
Puw
for Mint..only

Jrlll3l cAnunri, .aatat '•C/33313134 and Pit...burnt. Rad Road Co:.ORIoe, norm., Water and Omit/mai atrevt.•Cop !Wuinni),natant, Moalibela Ilona,. •
-Ners-11, toe I.lbio Yvon, /I to andCleveland and Ildihurgit 11. r "Alban,' to Cleve-lead, thetare nom Pandowdy 63d:e a:land la 110.0. Pas.and b. totbroate• arrda Cketiciad at therpm lissenod the ernns from atawn

•. .

•sOn Friday caning.at 12 o'clock .,dfr. 8A11176L UALL,In the41til yearof his aye,
•The funeralwill leave hi• late residence in the through.O Ilancheeter, at 2 (eclat ihls sfternison, Oarrisges willlease the livery C .1able of Dlr. .I.llattais. ou Panet,at g" Oast' o'clock. The friends of thetaltildy raglans('to attend withoutfurther cooties. •. • ...

,Notice. 's •
.rrIIE member., or the Bagle Fire Company2. are hereby nutlfied In attend angularyuartorlyEbel tlng. in be bob' et the Vladant Ilan, en datarday ev-ening the lethut, at 7); Veined,

earl.._ - r,FIR la. U. bLAbe. deer,.....

I;)EtiSONS wi,hing, to buy -reit!) , tilddeClotbiog. Tao hod thsor •t th• ts 'oKt•Olbbtoi.otWATTS A(h) , No. ItS, hlbertr street tuann,:ture4tu thenirabot tto,l ben et, IMO for toll at Te,7 LavantraliaFta 11,iliCa the city Aro ren.e.ttohy,ttoo.ttel exataiha our br..olt Colbrelturobsongtberheto.thy!

'French Soho°l=k:titers,
, 1111E French' Stinister of Instruction ba3I oviervd the Sebnaiumtars LoAra• kwrphaa withIr walling. Talklac of :Dew.CLUSTER, at U U . 1. II ICUAL!, la prep:rwl to cult

MAN. AND DUI'S. ttoMl wartollat ur rwa I y mate tto:bluw. work equal tot"'" '11:14r21.CT1 .1T4 rtt 1231.*-14,1 74 Wortl streeLl

OFFICIAL
• Dankness, or SrAT.;

Wa:lg-too. April230.1852:•

- NFOItNFATION ,has boon r. oeiveci ut thisDonartmoili, froairi Amp. O. Corwin, Vanedowe, a.mul at Porno:m.o.(t riaatb. Its trio Iliannitalatthat plan,of 11. ALIT KaXr.' lathof {Volt AalounlferrerCutatOr Vto..
aryl

USLP atiotr YolitIiToR171ire open
Co. snomo ttearatile Paring tnnu,reta:h Lawns, apting and Sumoter•thearita teetend otherUM It 44

tiIIESS GOODS—Unusually low—Murpby1( • Our:heel] hav• open Ma Inurnlns. eariety orPUP. 8ar..., tr. rt.°, per card—afro Larne de Ulnan..a. eatntrae.

COpartnerShiP•WT=—& barn I1: takenb. F l:l lZ .C m e‘ , !;i. rautli ei:of IMAM in. RAIIM. u4A.42.
111.4.315.ICBAILER do RAHN,Bankers and Exchange.Brokert.

BUY and sell Gold, Silverand BankNotes,negotintr Fans on Ka( Eotitr,r etnek SernetirkW.Vgratir
...Ironall polot. In tbe Union. Joo.o. corm/ of ViolLtd Worm/ ocrrets..4o,4l) %%mite Lq.1.11.4.1Ire IluteL1071:11,

• . To DruggiAto,. fectioners; &c..
cUPEIIIOIIVANILLA HUNS.'►rliE cobscribers haverCeeirvq 30 Minasof trash Vanilla Dean, ofmijavinr Arialitr.whkhnty the in the trail/katKainvar arid Man the! tan tia•btlax therune boon the t

mrt yr. A. IfcOMORG
No.f.ld Llbettr ot.(C.torooktr). ooer.)

14 1) 1 .-1=441
e.. *bore Smithhe

Q ALMON—No. 1 LaEe Superior; for saleLY I myll JOUNSTON l CULLY!),

IIALERATUS7-69 Mciodford's pbro,this day, Lby sae bymyl JOIINSTON 1. COLLTNP.EARLASII--31 'cabs. first!mite,read,Yrd for Weby
torl • .401EINSTON f COLLTIr&

IVUOMPSON'4 Batik\Note and Commer—-eMl Itsportsr, ter thy, hubs.reil: 2at Venetia trelasney,beingtt ilos.l ootkriesisovrsibsmerles tha Court' Lo ' "Hoes Foster." sedA(NroiLue ofilttutuslek, for eel. stile doom hablisseoroof ILOILDRNYNNSIE4 CO,7,t1 fourth
(.INDRIE3- , . ~

16 000 lb*. Balk Pork;\6.000 .. pacoir
4 112,Primeßnll Raiier

- 2 bbs. No. 1 WM; reed 'for +We bmrl , S. P. PllatPTA k CO. r

STRAWBERMEI3.''
!INHE Proprietor of the

AL Mammoth Alp.ea Strawberry • ' '

71;11Lbta w nity. a nd mayher earn:VIZ) at St e'LL.4_ AZ,Ter.T.T. • •••••- ,31.• •
alert, Caton. ttrnra. Irnlttarkatanent, -ranter of the Itnunond. on marketark—nod r Autegt.or New Mare • 1,tg .3.ll,!,OTZ:rutljaaVt det tura to thatplace. Us ha. (our
%nen. yet postalHertarant.":t.s.lintalg`tirrgr,;T"C

OICL NSWLII:Stut.
• To Stove. Manufacturers

, .BEING - about \to cjotio out my Stoic, 4ei-coffer my ,Thdlornr., na..4%*.d.7.%letti7Pii*Vilygranj=igintrag—
Alq uullos, War* Kann., tmther 1,11E1165t...a and*l7:4l2V:ir'cillribietrt Trjr sett44trlalrett%

\ • \ • . ILUOT,In4o-dit \ \ 3611a1 • trett.

700 S.TuOma3r7 1

Letagreet.

Diamond. Market House,
CONTRACTORS,44 intend tobid for thebonnier or dm-Nei Market non,. .n nottlted thatlb. Cron battou ace thound, Plat. tan now be awn attheabet of . • \ \ teal. A. BILLt 09.
• 11.1dethe Ws, on the tenns heretoltwetterartb el,an attarnat• bid will b.readied \ Imo any contractorel.pw.t.ito bccrbe to to• Illarlat ,ltousa. who -dl state InDCOPand a Ow Minch .toot boVlODowhe tocakst on auk.MM. of ht. being tattle a waterclat snockhottlec: •ap3ollat \

Venitisi Trelmilipy;
OR Yetaties or the Coit,mots,Lendon:by

floyonldc Tblo volutoo..cootindeo ma tineerho of novelb 7 thy author, .sotAtio4l natio.bfthe *oft of• loodoo," “Itooo.Yonar", VOI cf:doll. dtfltuooorleL" •

•.thiszletervT:aVaarthe adrentureo\ ToOtoi lad IAlowloo■ rafa by \ \• lISCLiUALLOVV.-Tblral ewe,.
oPlooltathe PodbOt,bOao

11UHPENTINE-20 bbla. ico'd for sale\byX11111t ..003I APAN VAI NISII-2bble.just reoelyed il. 4.00 &Cu.(;,'1"1* •60 Wood
-uposß Plls,l .K—AUCtlbs. jutree'd tu- 17---iTe41,..iebr „to \ J. KIDD 4op\

°

\,L an\..01 io bbls , reoaived lorialedyL 4...11RD 4 Oa. 40 Wood.6 -

\---------%DERRY\ DAV "PrAlNltaa--.6"--orn.J. tee'asakfcir We ,7 .--i-,.e.2.
,.e.2. A ..I...___...l._____L__' ',J. KIDD • CO: '

MEARILUS .EXTRACItASSORTXD.\ FOR rGAVIRLINU-ajrrati nee4r,efor Ida isj2_ol \ .?„,uiji, Aco.W.-Lk-Vine/Or. 7--
. - •

r

uht.
.00 .10100Ni• \

EU AUTZKR•%,4OI,( IIItII by 't
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bb pure, fotiala by\ 54111.0QM(13.1111
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MIMI

AMUS~NEN'r
GREAT lIGSICAT.\ATTRA'CTIOMZate \

Masonic\Rail.
NMI CONCERT IN TOR ONTrED
THE GERMANIA MILS ROUEN; \

cONsisTrlcc cr J LIrrACYMAI.. , .Ivl.o rtprOlatrili,110 p ES PEC TF ULLY bzwounef3 to 'the cßi-'ye tens of•Pittehnegh and Ii iiinlty. that they wiltCZM'crZrat; gfilti'dllZ4Vo!lll.Vl;t;:lele,r4to

' • ALFRED JAELL, \ •TbeGreatesc Plaudit hi the Oountry.ad•Perthet Partin-qua retest.,Te-kete tO cent. each. Everett' ,wete • ba ha 0the Ilndc run.• aulThe Grand Plato wet at the Concerti 14. t.. 4 .0...DT.T,V4.I4VP.W:4II:r"If"‘"'• k1..154,17.4th*
,SIIAWLS—A. A. Mason i4CO.4 i barerasa fted 2220 awe deb Plain awl 626tbroahr e lCrape rharar,

ap32. sBLACK., SILK LACES-50 pcii. wido iii- dnarrow hiaLP. Silk. Laze, Just reerna4 far pale il\ sad 31160 N a 00..6b
u
t Market title L11LACK WATERKD SILKS--A. A. Ma--1 sow& Co. have bad reed 20 Ptt. Am Week Wateredo

apt°BONNEtioNNE'II GlacieT
Donna 61166.6660ttral enlomialt. teed .t1620 a. .1. 31660 X t CI, 624'01 Itarkot

tibh,.. -Ksa42, for saleKA 1% 01100N.11AEMACO,

WRAPPING PAPEit--_

31 teams Sate Wirer,
nySO Medium, Mr.!a AT

VIM-FroI_4l b,. \ ' J. SOIIOO,OI,IISERnROMII,,YE LLOW ttra;for j senoc.!_ej_m CO. \sEMERY—VO kegs assorted feir sato by `iECIDXII3IAKER W.
fresh Rollrea'd ,,thia day,ocal for rale b

lk

'l.orrir iAvand fo' sale by
won%caihe,,Te...c""m"6".

XTRA,
Pleawnts Val,

A. 11. 44Successor
\ Na

SOLI
914711 D PRO,'

FLOUR-

,PII7IIBItRON, PENA.,Odle* Ne. 134. Water meet, third dneilithre dinitharlWa-AI) 7rark warrennid edarl toanr enfeetared.ap29

ftANORCIPS. li>Btdrp9f ilietrnidStates,
Memoirs of Maritaret Fuller Oyeeli.She Pert.Quids. by it, ilientithi mid Proliarok Nor.
Americanfruit Celtnrist. by J•iL Thew..c,rii En,fooeTint. by Mat..•

ti
Hoed. andRad Roads, by Clidtspia.Pointsr. (Whirr se I,Vansisherse Coe:anion.tif.hai7PbebtnlVll*lt,'th. Letr/i.• by U\ll •''Sums—T. oe'boni by Sammday.Wide, WideWort& •Yor rale by J. L.READ',Routh st

,atiZl Apollo BinhUsrs.CI ANTI LAS yfC—mbfieldthvite theittPation ettlae Wits to an hitoortmentMantilko..ep.n Ohs mortdom Mack ithtt fona,I':/2".7e.t:cV1Y7kVrb.og.'
poNis tre'd this day. 140 '-

bla. receivedI":SP.a.PORK-441.,\Jcont•oN:LITTLEA-co.apa, (Tor
No. 2.56Liberty inns 'VIOLASSES-300

.GIGES-9 bills. to lye. for Bale by
45)

.1,24 BELL& LGGETT, Water ice+,

110 COUNTRY I.IERCELANTSIThe Buhl,etelbertall@ theellelitket of Cobb., Neeekkets endot ere,. Ceek of Cap.'..t.r, No. Paper,Neb.! 800., boatel eod 7amtlf lllblee, blank Books ofevet, deaerletloo. Wafer, Pt.l beet. toad tek.t

of whieLblll.Ott
.li

o. kiwi....•
and Stationer.ayg\i . 63 Gruel.t. tbetbsell 34 and Ilth.)

Portable, ThraaWag Ilaebitee 'lO Sep-
. tcot43 41.thOFOUg111;\ 'bunk
`XdRILOLI °grit. h

edm work 'lltiLberli:ertagb.6llll.Laglttj,'fohWhet. fa nth: The Threahlitg lbw nes am Winndefile and ee1:4..4 are .111dly removed from plaadoplace. and mey beunit with tonal winatenheme Inhany,
b<tor L ,:r tuctkic %rvs.ll,4butfor tylittra Laster. It;makee
the Western Slams. and altalany East of thranntaltti.M 'any\ of them hare thraelled from \6O to100.1m0 hashelemelt: end, on thorouelt trial. they him been weesinuneybkby thom who um them. to to MA .06p • vteIl a. any In theworld. \ •mt!:I:4ITIANVILIggiang' I4I4IIIIP4&ram the Oxen and Obey front the gntpj\and.bu Clint

apt9dla•lydi

A. IVIA,Qti CO., will open On.Wed.arreaty euw• of New• ,<Krilmong r. N.eh eilka 400 ta„ It•raao, andI. De L. 1111.0, JOO Pk num.!, and s.on t. nonott Ribbon., 10 in.,. Bonnet.al.Lin gynauplot. Bummer 1915aaladivalta4paha
-Carbarei .11felod.ev4..JUS'' received a itupply,of CARILiRriPATENTMELODeo273l‘at la° follaalo I -

:.:,
raw tanartaur,aJ a bag ....

...... -ZS t.ki3
,

very beauti•1r iregrif "J144"ap2S

blartin'Evtla ntroJat,trand.g tor Rae ler \ 18
mthaeri,

11./ my?! 41wthts...-

GOS-1 bbl for ettle
LIGISSTT Wit,r
e, or vA e
I. LoANm,w.CIIEEJE-SSW Dairy;

" Cre.lll " reea Nit ksad for br I.FZ] CANFIELD da:AIKF7I.--50 lxirrels;iA
lurm J. I.<d and 4,r este

eke. prime .Ohio; reu d,(nail -

JO. OAN!IRLD.!LIEN tae.. Sugar Cared Dryiatreced44for eal•br
•ROBISON, LITTER ARO.LI3& 1.IT78„ideav.." /UV and lboald•rb foc'uLlir. 4N.2.4 Lanny

BuTTkR._-.25 baa. freak'2 Lb, Wad.' and
for rale bz , [am a. oearsaLa:12 WARTS New York Rafted 'Candy formale br Nr.231 W. A. WCLUNG CO.'L IM E ' FRUIT lIROgOtarz.l4lspcdv...7f=r4.lgenitlee.l.ro

trolly, pair.Ra eL,.cr•nce.,L.T.P.T.,:z=zotzd. Atarerht\lthpt 11lRigirro=lilectlYar7=6lrl; rfittZ.7,mpl.lnt.Or to.70`t,Lr `4lt,Vd?straPar:4;Nnox all other, by pthe Nroolosamea of thefruitFr 14E1.4%11,T:rd.
14194 No ZOI, Lawny ghat. \

• Partnere Wante•

&N Oppottonitynow offers to
d.

it porton or 9
the
ITrllria dlrfrld 71-rVat*: toTooln odttZli...t. ZlFtitiboaeWrirtielßaVE,"thi::

WOOar toTamar Farmruweaen sts, irticortni at WI .124
Zdtte

RY

o thr ;. Mll•, wo.u., u 7 the authoriiiiarhit7=7." by G.". '4'";'s
g Aga mein,LUtr..l,4 d fur.al•

AL&G,A---------,SINEFOR'JUL F0r‘..3.11.1 •\ J. L. READ.•

Nmetb •t7471115.kiFE NY Co \if Fc •XL,yi be" ..tOved 1-larDer'• Magaslne km May:. -UN QtatellY, a aim murk br aotharof rrld.Onite01pplartex Library. Coa•ttatr, °•MerisadlS NaynoraraNoith144;ger:'or\tha Xfrvycre .of Chicart-ty 31a1cy11ZATI:nod giribotX"b aprty_NV,_LP.IL ix.;• W A. ulLtixxXx.NNY!it
%X.X.Xxtb.slreaL
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COMMERCIAL.
•Tut Witiftine Pnront—lt If'butted O. • duzing 'Met nt-Ct=earth* In the Ohiofftot. tae boat 'on it,OI." the Cincinnati. hnued under the ttleellon Denbo.tand had 'eleven feet of space to.'pat.. ftet dineshat theNoftettetunt It notan,chnt..e.llOnto ttariga-

•
'Tr° "" th‘,\il•boT• twrakrath from in.rhu.deptiaI I:6llllAmegicmli'of the Xith instant.",R is total!, halve:,and must here hid its origin it • total:lt. as the paretiIthere bare been fall of statement,. or IL. lOW. cleric.ordain.. thwfrethegin the 'h. truthof the`matter is jos: thisr--'{heCalcium...on 1.4 r upward trip

fortMOWS enough to MACII Wheeling; before therirsr
artained It...highest point,and by lams dog's her chim-neys aft mood the bridgewith only al ronr Let to

Sherimed her trip to Pitts turt esdn•
Prlied, to lose her day and Ile over one Trek.... account
of ths'obstructl.... Wfirellog. •Sho • ,only theeith the Nmelneall. huh all the stPero.4of the
lots loot week tram the nunr,eause. MA 4.1.ni • Ittaili
terof thti terserslims of,Pltteburgh and e Lout.packetsitoto the latter !mg...Illyof Taasink• the Wnit•l'illsit

1: 1T113131;11WH 111111{III f

ovrx. ea./in..,Gauen',"
Eaturdarilornaur 1.1• 45',L

badanotherday of almost conopud rain \Y.darJar, Inonueseneqm of which vete hale aqd.h.c.Fl;pun—c.s 11111, wu done, and the wanks abafttranspired, shoved nomarket change. in aria.. • Thesales may 162bbla extra in trio lota ai FelatilL 15
$3.06. add 40 Dbl. extra:favorite brandi. at ALL:I4W.t5k4176 1.-The recelya tantalite year 11.1e4andhat.fekWa tmeoldra baler75 ha rataat 37X, and 10 bn earcorn from dare at 6/a* Do. 1 " . •EDGAR U 110.1.4.6665—Na1atS.7Lhdr.oa thewharf. 43514,~.‘l,l 15dofrom. store at 51(e. both. 4 mo. tbs. Sale of 25
DLL. Orleans viola.esat 72. 18 coop: ingot boaae. hssmall lola, .ooletrallon. ' • 1BACON-,Ealos dfAloe an hams et 9X7. and '6,100 Th. loMa.at Ohofor e1...kW...414 124 toe La.s. 00006 cOoedboon-20 bbl. Chaliuratl cored In three iots:rold at Ito \7 1D, and cmalf.alooafeland doat 1151rP IL

LARD-6altof 9 bbli.No. 2at 9c. Na 1 tam ti tmoad at‘ll 'a.A7l/lio. in bbl.and
ALIAIME—StaIm 100bq In lota at Mile AID.•
AL'ITC9,I4.Ice fro:asap In boars of 700 Oafresh rollrale, 17k4180 11.9.

, .zoo8-Balrs ofAM don; kod 4 Dbl., at So 'Li dot.LLIASILED OIL-4 taleof.ebbbafrok ant blabs at 860tinn4.XACX6R6L,SaIq of 25bbl, No. 2.0 (7,75.and and2i. •do large.'o. 3at 44.505 bbl. Salaof50 bbls No. Bia pi-rate teem/
LIKE TAO OT--61.1.. of 8 bbla at AA '
ORILASE6sIes SO bbl. at6 14. meltLTIIISKATe.-elalei 100bbls In la. it 1,41.10 e 81 Pf.RIOE-1 1.0.64 teat In asolots. at4X. At D.

\ POTATOES—AaIes ba Xatannock:AA 62X4, and 100-be mesa 40e * btu '• • a ',lAINDOW OL5l*—A Sale of TS taxes elO2latlodlaa18them 10;4121 at 22,25 It hi.

iiaca Jaancroas.—alr. It o.hrableford.or. tr.. Itorlla famished aslath this trill...lex etym.th thire'vomatts oadh..A9rll2o. 1852.\
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Baltleabtatett.Drownssille. \
, •Animals. Parkinson. lirovaanlsJ. Bayard, Pipaiiln.FJlsabeth. \ •Forest City. htusdoch. Weltnnat !. •

P. Bayard. \ Pistiltitat Misahiab. \Pleybnt,Onenlese Nan Orlens. • ; •\ Jane Franklin.Besetillet.t'it- Lam s\ \lilndoot.t.,.Cateptiolt., litLonL.. \
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